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GEORGE ACTS ON WARRANTS

State Treasurer Signs Many to Pay
Deficiencies.

GENERAL FUND SOON TO GIVE OUT

Bill Marking Oreama Trail In F.ffert
ad Board MffU and ete Ma-rhl- ae

la Motion to Carry
Oat Man..

tPYom a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN. Anril lfi (HuhcIuI i Knllnw.

Inn the pannage of general claims and de-
ficiencies appropriation bills by the lat
session of the laWliiVn e. which totaled
over 17.V), bk aicHlnt l'. 'X) of the previ-
ous session. State Treasurer V. A. (leorKe
1b busy signing warrants to make Rood
the promises of tie lawmakers. Mean
while the general fund of the tato ban
been decreased from J.W.OMH to ll'.M36.?l.

"This la due." Held Stat Treasurer ;ort;e
yesterday, "because of Hie manv
and varied extra nuance, of the recent
session of the legislature.

"We certainly have been sitc'iln war-
rants rlKbt and left here for the last few
days, and there are hundreds still left
for us to work on." continued Mr. Oeorg
"By next week we will have shot to piece
the general fund and mav hae to Issue

Warrants. I have written the
county treasurers of the state to remit
their first quarter's business In order to
ward off that, but we ,., i t kn w ns
yet how they will respond The dishure-ment- s

of the office have exceeded the
receipts bv K3.2U.3. I have been com
pellrd to draw upon 10 of the banks out
In the state whore we have funds de-
posited. Ordinarily we have enough on
hand In the city to work. with, but the Iiik
drain has mads necessary the outside
drawlnjt"

Marklna- - Orcson Trail.
Robert Harvey, Mrs Ordeal Ward and

C. ft. Paine, who were Humeri as commis-
sioner of the Oregon trail fund appro-
priated by the recent session of the last
legislature, have held their first meeting
In this city. Announcement has been
made that they will push the work alnna;
as fast as possible and that the raising
of additional funds will be undertaken at
once. Counties through whose boundaries
the old trail ran will be Bsked to set
asida funds for the furtherance of the
cause and the military and historical or- -

anlzatlona will also be called upon to j

contribute toward the preservation of the i

famous overland route.
Funeral of Prof. Davlaaoa.

Funeral services over the body of Prin-
cipal A. H. Davison of the State Cnlver-alt- y

School of Agriculture, win be, held
Sunday at the residence. The pall bear-
ers will be Chanoellor Avery, Ixvuis Davis
and Burnett, Prof, barber, Dr. I". U Hall
and Superintendent A. H. Waterhouse of
Fremont. Burial will be at Wyuka cem-
etery near this city. .The baccalaureate
sermon of the 8chool of Agriculture will
he delivered as planned at the university
tempi Hunday evening. No arrangements
have been made for a memorial service
for the deceased, but recognition of his
death was taken by lowering the flag on
tha administration university hall to half
rnaat yesterday.

P. P. Daffy Oklahoma Mayor
P. P. Duffy, formerly a student at the

state university and a son of
Court Commissioner Duffy of Platte
county, eras chosen mayor KJ Ueno, OkX,
at tha election held there April 4, accord-
ing to tiewi received by his friends here.
Tha young man Is under 10 years of age,
and wf elected on the democratic ticket
over a bunch of five opponents..

Parole for Dr. Joha.on.
sr aKirving ibpi uian vnree momns or

a two-ye- ar term In the penitentiary for
performing a criminal operation upon
Amanda Mueller of this city, which re-

sulted In the death of the girl. Dr. Yv If,
Johnson of this city was yesterday paroled
by Governor Aldrlch.

Announcement of that fact was not made
until thhi morning, though the physician
was given his freedom late yesterday after-
noon. Governor Aldrlch, who left early
this morning for- - a hunting and ffshlng
trip of two weeks, left an explanation of

the parole, which was given out after his
departure. The governor declared that the
iged doctor had been seriously ill for the

Phut few weeks, according to the testimony
of other local physicians, and that the
only human thing that he could do would
be to give the man his freedom until he
recovered from the effects of his Illness.

Werner Gerhard "net.
Wernef Gerhard, the son of

Dr. Herman Gerhard, formerly editor of
the Frel Prease of this city and one of the
best known Uerman newspaper men of the
ountry, was seriously wounded yesterday
' his home when a revolver In the hands

of Kred Nagle, a relative, was accidentally
discharged close to the lad's atidnmen. The
walls of the stomach and intestines were
penetrated by. the bullet and It Is not

i

probable that he will recover. Nagie is
'uiy a recent arrival in this rountrv in. I

since coming here has made his home with
ni uwimra laiiiuy. Hoth Dr. (ierhard
ni bis wire are in Wisconsin visiting and

I. in not learn of the accident until several
hours afterward.

r'rearh Huron on To nr.
Karon Kstnurttelle de Constant, the noted

French peace advocate, who Is touring tm
Cnlled Htstes In the Interests of Interna-
tional peace will visit this city next
Wednesday and will make an address at
university convocation at that time. In
the evening the noted visitor will be
tendered a banquet by the I'nlverslty
Dinner club and the City club.

l.ot'attBB Aarlraltaral School.
A movement has been suited to petition

v

Cheyenne County's New Court House
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HANDSOME BUILJMNO TO BK DEDICATED AT SIDNEY SOON.

the board of public lands and buildings not
to locate the new lluo.ttio agricultural school
In any of the southwestern Nebraska towns
where saloons are permitted. The Women's
Christian Temperance unoan organisations
from Holbrook. Gibbon, Loomis, Cam-biidg-

Wllsonvllle. Kroken How and
Stratton have sent long communications to
the board urging them to leave wet towns
out of their consideration when lasting
about for the town which Is to land the
school, tl is said that the petitions re-

mained at McCook and Alma, which are
contestants for the new Institution. Hold-reg- e

and Cambridge, two other cities are
after the school, are hoth dry.

The board will take a trip Into that
section of the state during May, when
they will Inspect all of the opportunities
offered by the places now in the race for
the school.

Two Chicago Women
Are Heroines

Misses link and Matteson, in Auto-

mobiles, Assist in Capture
of Bobbers.

CHICAGO, April eclal Telegram.)
Two women heroines chased and helped

uirrq ruoueni in two instances to
day, one of the women, Mrs. Albert A.
.Ink, braving the bullets from the fugi-

tive's revolver as she sat In a speeding
automobile, encouraging a policeman to re-

turn their fire. The bandits who have ter-
rorized the northwest side for weeks with
a revolver and shotgun, holding up and
robbing stores and pedeetralns, were cap.
tured as they were fleeing in a buggy.

The second woman heroine of the auto
mobile handlt hunters was Miss Isabella
Matteson. By her bravery she saved At
torney Charles W. Boelke from losing
(SO.ono worth of oriental rugs and Jewelry
from his home. The burglar is now locked
up at the Austin station.

YOUNG LEPINSKI ENDS LIFE

Hastings Man with Relatives In
Omaha Shoots Himself Follow-

ing: Domestle Troable.
HASTINGS. Neb., April lfi. Special Tele

gram,) Count Frank Leplnskl, a barber,
agA M, son of Anton Lnplnakl, shot and
killed himself this afternoon In his father's
shoe shop. He haa lately brooded over
separation from hi wife who obtained a
divorce three months ago on the grounds
of and drunkenness. An uncle,
A .J. Ieplnskl, lives In Omaha.

IIOI.DREGB IS AFTER SCHOOL

rhelps f'oanty Farmers sabsertblnc to
Kind to Provide Site.

HOLDREGB Neb., April 15. (Special.
county as - a whole is now after

the agricultural school In dead earnest.
Petitions are being circulated among the
farmers, who are responding liberally with
cash to be used in furnishing the location.
Mather a novel way of making a donation
to the fund was by K. H. Cannon, one
of Phe?ps oounty's farmers. He has do-

nated to the committee In charge a fine
thoroughbred Shorthorn bull. - The animal
will be auctioned to the highest bidder
and the proceeds go toward Increasing
the bonus Phelps county will give for the
location of the school at Holdrege.

Henry Krim Pleads Uullty.
K EARN By, Neb.. April 15. (Special Tele-

gram.) Henry C. Krum pleaded guilty In
county court today to a statutory offense
against Cyrena Brown, daughter
of Charles I Brown of Amherst and was
bound over to the district court In the sum
of .0u0 which he was unable to give Krum
said he had Just completed a nine-ye- ar sen-
tence to prison for an offense similar to
the one with which he Is now charged and
that he was wanted In Stanton for a like
crime. He wan an Inmate of the' State In- -

' 'insu la! achool here from 1W4 to 1 !.'.

It. II. Bedford I nder Arrest.
KKARNEY. Neb.. April Tel-

egram.) R. D. Bedford, son of H. .1. Bed-
ford, publisher of the Dally Forum. Is In
Jail here charged with forgery, the arrest
having been made this morning. Bedford
Is anted In Sturgla, S. D., for passing
bogus checks.

The Easter Rush Is Past
and not one customer disappointed. When you
place an order With ms for delivery on m certain day
it memna you get it exactly the day you wait it.

I handle all orders with pronptness and preci-

sion and give you unquist onabe garmtntt in the
shortest time possible.

Step in and ses tht mw xoooent anl examine
the finished garmmts. Prices nmhigher than ch ince
f.tting ready made $25 to $40.

S T ST7 So. SXStS H
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Masons and Elks at
Kimball Funeral

Body of Former Omaha Man is Laid to
Best at Beatrice with Impres-

sive Ceremonies.

BEATRICE, Neb., April 15. t Special. The

funeral services held here this after-
noon for the late Frank J. Kimball, who
lost his life in an automobile accident south
of the city Wednesday, were very largely
attended, many residents of Uncoln,
Omaha and other towns In the state being
in attendance.

The KIks lodge. In charge of Dr. Lee
Van Camp. Chairman of the board of di-

rectors of Omaha lodge No. 39. Benevolent
Protective Order of Elks, conducted the
services at the home, and the Masons, In
charge of A. J. Jackson, master of St.
John's lodge. Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, of Omaha, led the members of the
local order In the burial service at the
cemetery. A delegation of about twenty
Elks from Omaha, besides representatives
from the Eagles, United Commercial Trav-
elers, and the Omaha Field club, attended
the services.

The casket was completely buried In
flowers, many beautiful designs being re-

ceived from Omaha. Lincoln and Waterl-
oo, la., where the deceased was well and
favorably known. Interment was In Ever-
green Home cemetery.

Scholia Divorce Case on Trial.
NF.BRASKA CITY. Neb., April 15

The divorce case of Mrs. Pauline
Ilampel Scliultx against her husband, Carl
It. Scl'.ultz. has been on trial for the last
three days before Judge H. D. Travis and
a host of witnesses have been called. The
plaintiff la over SO years of age and the
defendant 70. They had both been married
and have grown children and the defendant
Is one of the wealthiest land owners of
this county. They had a prenuptlal agree-
ment regarding their worldly goods, hut
both are trying to show that It was vio-
lated repeatedly. The plaintiff is making
her home In Omaha, while the defendant
Is again making his home with his chil-
dren near Talmage. Both have retained
several attorneys and are making a bitter
fight.

Morrill Connty Votes Bridge Bonds.
BRIDGEPORT. Neb., April 15 .(Spec-

ial.) At the special election held Tuesday
for the purpose of voting S17.0O0 In county
....mm ,o ain in nuiintng bridges across
the North Platte river the proposition was
carried. 477 to 33. giving a majority of
10P In favor of the bond Issue. As the old
section of the . statutes requiring only a
majority of all votes csst was not re-
pealed when the new law requiring a ma-
jority of two-thir- for Internal Improve-
ment bonds went Into effect It Is believed
that, the bords have carried. With the
money now In the treasury and the pro-
ceeds of the bond Issue It Is proposed to
htilld three bridges across the Nonh Flarte
river and pay for one alre.tdy built.

Three Wrddlnas at Holdrrgr,
TTOT.DRKGR. Neb., Apr'l

Miss Amy Moll and Kdward P. Swansnn
were married at the Baptist parronage In
Holdrege Wednesday evening by Rev. W.
M. Martin, the pastor. They will reside
on a farm north of this city.

Kdward C, Nelson and Miss Minnie
BJorklund were married at the Swedish
mission parsonage Wednesday by Bev.
.1. C. Olson, the pastor. They will resideon Mr. Nelson s farm southeast of here.

Farl D. Hart and Mabel Ci. Dyer, bothof Loomis. were married bv Rev. K. R.Tweedy at the Congregational osrsonage
In Loomis Wednrsday and will reside nearI.oomla.

Postmasters to on. nit McCartney.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. April

clal.)-T- he Poetofflce department at Wash-
ington has notified all of the postn'sters
of the newly designated postal savings
banks In this part of the west, and all of
...t .n,,i-c,ur- s to come to this cltv and
receive full Instructions and full Informa-
tion from Postmaster Frank McCartnev.
who haa and Is today operating the onlysavings bank, under the postal department
In this state. Mr. McCartney has been
honored several times by the postal de-partment and before opening the system
here was Invited to Wa.Mn. .wurrr ne
consulted all of the officials and a numberof his suggestions regarding the matteracre endorsed and put Into force.

Ks-rit- y Official Saee Kearney.
K KA RNKV. Neb . April Tel-rgra-

Physician Dr. G. M. Millsfiled suit m district court this afternoonasking for damages from the cltv forinjuries sustained when a horse he was..n.ing naixed orr a culvert In alighted district of the city.

Vrbr.aks New. oe..
YOTIK-M- r. J. A. fMeffenh...!..,

turned front Ames. la . h v,. has re- -

the funeral of his M 1,l""'"- -hacker. h dij , tJor n

nfRVhTrT? "'''"-Jud- ge J. R. nuff.but formerly of Omen. I.

fr (!nna"l "! MissB .7
hv lV.7-- mJ I'e W'7u mrr, !' week

l,,n ceremony was per-fuin-at the Lutheran parsonage
J,!?7',YS!EM-Fr- '1 D Wrlh h re-- fi

Vl" '"neniept of the
Ilia L"" N'hr"" Telephone company.

has not yet been named
CLAY fKNTFR-T- h. ...... .

the case of Hay Unvder th. kv-V- '

poorly

niiinn. ri win njotr hi. family tothis ritv about May i:,.
VilHK-- K. Itelshiger. J. W. Utile and YV.

IL f'uruuko. auiiajjon committee, are noli- -

I f i . f! ' f L. I k

fylng all persons that they must clean up
the ashes and garbage In the rear of places
of residence and business and alleys, and
unless they do thla at once, arrests will
be made.

KEARNEY Deputy Sheriff Bede I.aug-to- n

has filed his application for the nomi-
nation for the office of sheriff of Buffalo
county. He has been deputy under Sheriff
Sammons during the laat four years.

KEARNEY Iewls Pierce, a student
home from the university, was fined 5
and costs In police court here for driving
his automobile over the fire hose while
the Evans studio fire was being fought.

KEARNEY-FI- re Wednesday night hol-
lowed out the Evans studio building and
damaged the law office of W. I,. Hand.
The loss will probably not exceed tSOO
which Is partially covered by insurance.

KEARNEY" John A. Glllett and Mrs.
Rhoda Cuatt, the former of Miller, and the
latter of Culhertson, Neb., were married
in this city Friday, the witnesses to thereremony being E. E. Hays and A. H.
Berbig.

8COTT S BI.UFF-- H. E. Brown has sold
his drug store and Ice cream parlors to
H. K. Shutt and H. W. Neff, the formerto have full charge. Mr. Shutt has been
In the employ of Mr. Brown for a year or
thereabouts.

KEARNEY The will of John Quarlng.
late of Shelton. filed with the countvJudge here for probate Saturday. The will
provides that lio.ono shall be given the
widow and that .".,nX shall be dlatributedamong the five children of the deceased.

BLCE H I LL The following teacherswere employed at the regular meeting: Miss
irma . raves, as primary teacher; Mlsa EvaMcFosbury, principal of the high school;
Miss Ixna GiiKgenmos for the eighth
and Miss Nellie lrWIn for the sixth and
seventh grades.

E The Interior work on
Phelps county's new court house Is being
pushed rapidly and the lower floor will
soon be completed. A large force of men
Is also busy on the new postofftce building
and the excavation begun last week Is pro-
gressing nicely.

KEARNEY Miss Rachel Burhank. for-
merly assistant county superintendent of
Buffalo county, but who ha been with the
National Corn exposition at Columbus for
the last year. Is spending a vacation with
friends in this city and will go to Oconto
and Ixup City before returning.

NEBRASKA CITY A double wedding
occurs Mondav at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Peters at Syracuse, at which time
John F. Damina of Cook and Miss Bertha
M. Peters and August F. Zahn of 8yracu.se
and Miss Frieda Peters are to be married.
All of the contracting parties are well to
do and well connected.

BCOTTS BUTF-T- he enterprise dis-
trict has Just expended about In a
headgate. and the Winter Creek canal In
putting 35.0iw Into a similar structure. The
permanent Improvements of the Gering dis-
trict will amount In $:"0.000, while the Trl-Sta- te

company Is building some
dozens of miles of laterals.

TECCM8EH T. W. Ijilly, who has beenpublishing a weekly paper, the Citizen, atSterling for the last eight months. Ih mov-
ing his printing plant to ICIk Creek. He
will give Elk Creek Its onlv paper, calling
it the Cltlnen. and Issuing the first numbernext week. Mr. Ially savs the business
men of Sterling did not give hltn satisfac-tory patronage.

RL1TE H1I.I A anoclul mulliir llu
Glenwood Telephone company was held at
the opera house Tuesday afternoon. The
committee previously appointed to prepare
the s, which was necessitated by
changing the old company Into a stock
company, submitted their report, which
was adopted after being slightly amended.

YORK The York City Sunday School as

Mr. S. 1 ( i

Nebraska
sociation In which all Sunday schools In
York participate, elected the following of-
ficers for the next six months: President.
M. T. Campbell; vice president, F. A. Han-n's- ;

secretary and treasurer, Miss Mar
Statey; elementary work. Minn Claudie

Schell; advanced grades, Mrs. H. E. Ship-ma-

NEBRASKA CITY-Dur- ing the storm of
Wednesday a large scor board on the
base ball grounds fell and yesterday some
-- mall boys concluded they would place It
back In position and after getting It up
they found It was too heavy and all let
go save Carl Glen and the full weight of
the heavy sign fell on him and it Is feared
he Is fatally injured.

NEBRASKA CITY County Attorney W.
F. Moran yesterday filet a complaint un-
der instructions from the Pure Food com-
mission against Johnson Bros., grocers, of
this cltv charging them with selling milk
which did not comply with the pure food
law. The firm has been fined once before
for a similar offense and has asked for a
continuance of one week to p if pare a de-
fense.

NEBRASKA CITY Senator H. H. Bart-lln-

who made such a strong fight for
the Sunday base ball bill In the legislature
and tried to pass It over the governors
veto, has recelveu an Invitation to go to
Lincoln and pitch the first ball in the
opening of the Western league base ball
games. He will be accompanied by a
large delegation of base ball fans from
this city. '

NEBRASKA CITT-T- he sale of live stock
of the Edward Clayton stock brought

1?.214. despite the fact that it had been
appraised at JR.Onn. There were over l.O0
persons In attendance at the sale and the
stock brought a good price, one span of
mules selling for WX. yearling heifers at
Si!, nillch cows averaged V'J.?', stock cows.
tno.66; steers, $.W50, and
old steers, $49.25.

SCOTT'S BI.CFF That there Is profit
In sheep raising even on a small scale Is
shown by the experience of Runey C.
Campbell, who lives about four miles south-
east of this place. I.aat year he purchased
fifty-on- e Ramboulllet ewes, and In a little
over twelve months has sold facO worth of
young bucks. ti;4 worth of mutton, and
has on hand 740 pounds of wool valued at
$lot, fifty-on- e ewes and about forty lambs.

NEBRASKA CITY Sheriff Fischer cap-
tured the two prisoners, Robert Walker and
Ned Ooldsberry, who sawed their way out
of the county jail, north of Perclval, la.
They had walked all of the time since they
made their escape. Ned Ooldsberry, vho
had been sentenced to serve a year In the
penitentiary for cutting Charles Hlnsley,
was taken to the this morning.
Walker has a Jail sentence of three months
yet to serve.

NEBRASKA CITY-Pe- rry McGulre, an
employe of the Packing
company, met with a peculiar accident
while repairing some cars. He pried a
tack out of the side of a car and It struck
him in the eye and It Is feared that tt
has the sight of the same and is
affecting the sight of the other eye. He
has been taken to Omaha to consult a
specialist with a hope of preventing him
from going blind in both eyes.

BENEDICT The books . of the precinct
assoMHor will hereafter be made up In the
office of the county assessor. Thla rule was
made by a recent meeting of the York
Board of County An appro- -

Lt'Hatlon was made to pay for what extra
help will be needed In making up the books.
It is believed that where the work Is done
under supervision of the county assessor
there Is leas chance for an error than when
done in the county clerk's office.

ALiBION The Albion Argus for thirteen
years owned and published as a populist
paper by D. J. Poynter. a brother of

Poynter. was today sold to C. G.
Iiarns and Captain 1 II. Davis. Both of
the purchasers are men of considerable
newspaper experience. Barns sold the
same paper to Poynter thirteen years
ago and Davis haa been employed on thepaper for a number of years. Politically
the Argus will be from this date, demo-
cratic.

YORK-T- he directors of the Tork Com-
mercial club, one of the oldest and moat
active and beat commercial
In Nebraska, wishing to create a larger and
better organization have consented that
If a new organization Is made they will
employ a paid secretary and that if suffi-
cient buslneas men will sign a pledge

to y assessments sufficient to
pay a paid secretary and other expenses
the York Commercial club will transfer Its
membership to that of the new organiza-
tion.

WY'MORE There are five
for saloon llcerses on file with the city
clerk, as follows. James A. Plsar. James

V Walsh. Daniel O'Dunnell. Edward
Jonas, A. N. Davalle and George Calder,
under the firm name of Iavalle & Calder.
The first four named are of the six men
In the saloon business here the last year,
li.avalln & Calder are from Beatrice, and
h.lr license. If Issued, will be for the

Tou.alin hotel bar. now run by Charles
Snow. Fred Borland, running a saloon In
the Rawllngs building, will not apply for
a new license and will leave the city.

Favorite Fiction.
"We. the People."
"Best, French Briar Root Pipes, Only 60

Centa."
"All our laundry work is done by hand."
"Health Jorsets."
"With Assurances of the Highest Re-

spect. Your Obedient Servant, J. Smith."
"I'd Ind It to You Willingly, Old Boy,

If I Had It."
"I Didn't Forget to Order the Sugar,

Maria; I 'Yin Hindered by Business Call-
ers." Chicago Tribune.

Steam, Energy,Vitality
ARE ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS IN

ANY LINE OF BUSINESS OR SPORTS

SACK.

penitentiary

Morton-Gregso- n

Commissioners.

organizations

guar-
anteeing

applications

Mr. S. P. Cusack, the well-know- n

big league umpire, tells of how he
was benefited.

32 Hi Ixnve Ave., Chicago, III.
I was just thinking today ol" how

long I have boon a user of your val-

uable pure malt whiskey. The first
time it came to my notice was about
fifteen years ago. While I wa.-traini-

in the spring 1 contracted
a severe cold and Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey was prescribed for nie, my
doctor telling me that it would not
only cure my cold but act as a toni--stimula-

and be beneficial to me in
my athletic work.

It did me so much good and kept
me in such fine trim that I have
never been without it in the house
since that time. It keeps a person
full of steam, energy and vitality.

I absolutely know that a person
can do more hard work and stren-
uous training ami lie in better con
dition physically if he uses Duffy's
Pure Mali Whiskey as prescribed.
I always recommend it when any
one in our league is not 'feeling quite
up to the mark. Yours truly,

If you wish to keep strong, vigorous and and enjoy perfect health
aprminted to cod'ifrrhe0tMu,e.rM t0 be,take Liuffy1. Pure Malt WhUkey regularly, according to directions. It builda'

up the nerve tismies, tones up the heart, gives power to the brain, strength
and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the blood. It brings Into action
all the vital forces, It makes digestion perfect and enables you to get from the
food you eat all the iiourlHhnicnt It conlalris. It is a wonderful remedy in the
prevention and cure of nervousness, typhoid, spring fever, malaria, exeryj
form of stomach trouble, diseases oT the throat and lungs, and is prescribed
as a medil ine by doctors of all

Duffy's I'nie Malt Wliitkey Is the only vtliisk-c- y thai wn taxetl hy
the (ioveriiniciil aa a iiH-di- t Ine ilurintf Hie Spaiiili..iin-r- l mi war.
If In need of advice, write Medical Department The Duffy Malt Whiskey

Company. Uochestor. X. Y., Hating your case fully. Our doc tors will send you
Pdvire free, 'together with a valuable medical booklet. Sold IX KICALKD
noTTI.KS O.M.Y by druggists, grocers and dealers, or direct. ll.tiu per
large botli- -

r.--
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The Rug that
Gives "Tone'

to a House
There are many ways by which you "size up" a

man or woman. Some of those ways have to do
with clothes.

There are many ways hy which you "six tip" a
home. All of those wayx have to do wlih Us sur-
roundings. Its architecture. Us furniture, and, a
important as anything else, its -- tigs.

A beuutlfuul Oriental rug gives you a favorable
Impression the moment you step Into a house. It
Is a forceful tribute to the fact that the people
who reside there have good taste and an apprecia-
tion of the artistic.

(iood Oriental rugs are positively rssentlal to
the equipment of a handsomely appointed room.
Nothing else Is so proper as a floor covering, noth-
ing else so satisfying, so dur.ihle.

As the only Oriental rug Importers in Omaha; nn
the largest western dealers In these superb faorlrs,
we believe we can speak with authority on this
subject, besides exhibiting the costliest and most
complete collection of Oriental rugs in this purt of
the ci untry.

Your Inspection of this splendid display is

Orchard & Wilhelm

Strictly Tailor-mad-e Suits

$30 to $50
Made in Omaha Made to fit Each
garment made by individual tailors
(who have learned the trade).

Guaranteed in Every Particular

$35 Business Suits Our Specialty

Investigate Our Methods

JAMES & CO., TAILORS
301 Neville Block, 16th and Harney St.

Phone Douglas 3966

DR. Z. D. CLARK
DENTIST

Begs leave to announce that he has not moved,
but is still and expects t remain in the Ramgc
building, 2d fUor, Fifteenth and Harney Sts.

REIVJEIV1I3ER, Z. O.

The legislature
hts pFed a law
authorizing Trust
Companies to art
as executor and
administrator.
Corporate admin-
istration is p.r-mans- nt,

eoonoml-oa- l
and Impartial.

I f you do not leaal e
a will the admin-
istration of your
estate may he
commll ted to jer-fcon- s

whom you
would not select.
Your Will will he
drawn wit hnut
charge. If you
n. iino us executor
and trustee.

PETIM
TBOST CO.

ESTABLISHED 1886
INCORPORATED 1907

m

m

1
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NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS
VVe are showing a completeline of tdamonda. Jewelry, Hllver-war- e

and Optical Ooods at our new
location. 308 South l,',th streettjust south of Koaton I rug i'.o.i

HIGH GRADE GOODS

AT POPULAR PRICES
lias always been (ur motto In
the past and will ho in the future.

FRITZ 2 AH DV ALL

JEWELRY CO.
308 South Fifteenth St.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Uondt AdtertlaluK Median,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Farm Taper In the West.

THANK YOU!
We wish to state that we handled the

lasgest volume of business of any previous
Easter.

GIVE US CREDIT
And ali work was delivered on time.

The Wardrobe
2016 FARNAM STREET. BOTH PHONES.

Special Announcement
To the Music-Lovin-g Publicx

The Schmoller & Mueller I'iano Co. extend to you all, a cordial
invitation to be present at their next Pianola and Song Recital, given
at the Schmoller & Mueller Audiiorium, 1311-131- 3 Farnam St., next
Thursday evening. April L'Oth, at 8:13 p. ru. Xo cards of admission
will be necesfcary. A well selected program has been arranged, em-

bracing compositions to suit the taste of the most critical audience,
and the honor of your presence is requested.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
I :t I KIIN.M ST., TIX. lM)l(j. OMAHA, XKIi.
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